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CHIMES 
Whittier First UMC                                                                       

Good News for All...through learning, action, and love 

Live-Stream Worship every Sunday @ 10am at WhittierFirstUMC.com 

Whittier First United Methodist Church facebook.com/WhittierFirstUMC 

June 20  

Good News for All, Part I: Good News 

Luke 4:14-21 
 

June 27—Conference Live-Stream Worship 
 

July 4  

Good News for All, Part II: All 

Genesis 11:1-9 
 

July 11  

Good News for All, Part III: Learning 

Proverbs 1: 1-7 
 

July 18  

Good News for All, Part IV: Action & Love 

I John 3:16-19 
 

July 25  

Good News for All, Part V: Worship Centered & Wisdom Seekers 

Acts 16:11-15 
 

August 1  

Good News for All, Part IV: Community Outreach,                                                               

Compassion/Justice & Open Minded      Hosea 14:4-9 

“The Leadership of Whittier First UMC 

through the Church Council went on a        

journey several years back to explore a  

mission statement that captured the       

essence and goals of our church.  After 

many conversations, we discerned that    

we wanted to celebrate the Good News of 

Christ both within our church community 

and our city.  The term Good News is tied 

directly to the Biblical Word Evangelism 

“Evangelio”, Bible or Gospel.  Jesus came 

to bring the Good News for his community 

and we are invited through the Spirit to do 

the same:  Good News for ALL!”                                

              –Pastor Angela 



VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 

June 28—July 2 
 

Volunteers needed for each session 

Props needed 

Contact C-J @ 562.698.0022 if you can help— 

set up in the Wesley Lounge on June 27th 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

With the proposed reopening of the state of California on June 15 removing most COVID-19 restrictions, our 

own plans as an Annual Conference are impacted. We have always sought to follow the guidelines of the 

State, County and City, and depending upon what those guidelines are on June 15, we will adjust accordingly. 

There may well be recommendations for the removal of all restrictions, and yet suggestions for continued  

caution concerning indoor gatherings are likely. Please study the new State, County and City guidelines that 

will be released this week as you make your plans for reopening. 
 

We remind our churches that it will be up to the appointed clergy and elected church leadership to make the 

final determination as how and when to return to in-person worship. It is also up to each congregation     

member to determine the safety of their attendance. 
 

If your church has already submitted a plan for reopening and it has been approved by your District Superin-

tendent, there will be no need to send in another plan. If your church has not submitted an approved plan,     

a short description of the safety of reopening using the June 15 guidelines will be required. You do not have to 

use the old Formstack template, as much of that information is no longer relevant. A short description of the 

church’s reopening plans to your District Superintendent is all that is required. In addition, a small group is 

working on a new set of guidelines that may be helpful in your church’s plan for reopening. We have included 

a draft with this Briefing, and it will be posted on our conference website. 
 

If you have any questions or concerns, do not hesitate to call your District Superintendent who can help you 

navigate this new situation. It will be new to all of us, but a collective response is always more helpful than an 

individual one. 
 

As we adapt, let us also be grateful that we are emerging from the darkness and despair of COVID-19.          

We need to pray for those who lost their lives to the virus, and their families and loved ones. We also pray for 

the COVID-19 hotspots in our world where it continues to spread and take lives. May we be compelled to     

distribute vaccines to those locales that are in such need. We are not done with COVID-19 just yet. There is 

much more work that needs to be done, but we thank God for grounding us in Jesus Christ to get through the 

worst of the pandemic. 

 

Be the Hope, 

Bishop Grant J. Hagiya and the Appointed Cabinet 

BISHOP HAGIYA 

Briefing on COVID-19 

JUNE 21-22  Get ready for Prime Day! Sign up for AmazonSmile and   
select First United Methodist Church of Whittier A Corp as your preferred 

charity at smile.amazon.com/ch/95-1648210. Remember to shop for 
deals at smile.amazon.com, or with AmazonSmile ON in the Amazon 
app, and AmazonSmile will donate to us at no cost to you."  

https://www.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=32P7XUS798QH4&K=2NUNIPHJC734B&M=urn:rtn:msg:202106071503528e7fdcebacd348eb940b4019fdd0p0na&R=VT2S132PQ65W&T=C&U=http%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F95-1648210%3Fref%3Dorg_em_msg_smi_pd_x_mkt&H=YUTK70X1VFNVSLYXCQGN8TLAKQUA
http://smile.amazon.com/


A message from the Church Board of Trustees 

CHURCH KEY PROBLEM 

While we are all seeking the key to heaven not everyone needs the key to the church. The problem is that 

building keys have been issued to members in the past who now no longer need them, or no longer hold a  

position which necessitates having a key to church buildings. Aside from the security risk posed by having 

multiple building keys in circulation there is the expense to the church of having new keys made when they 

are required (we’re out!) As a first step to deal with this problem we are asking everyone who has a key or 

keys to church buildings which they no longer need to turn them into Arlene in the church office. We have 

identified 14 persons who have been issued keys and no longer hold a position necessitating possession of 

the keys. Our next step will be to contact these individuals directly, if they have not already returned their 

keys, and request that their keys be returned. Finally, to help defray the cost of making new keys when keys 

are not returned when required we are instituting a $50 per person key deposit for new key holders and $25 

per person key deposit for existing key holders. Any existing key holders (except employees) who have a     

continuing justifiable need to retain their keys should send or deliver their $25 deposit to Arlene in the church 

office. The deposit will be returned when the individual making the deposit returns all keys issued to them. 

We appreciate your assistance as we deal with this issue. 

Pastor Angela will lead a study:  Bearing Witness in the Kin-dom                   

on June 25 (7-9 PM),  26th (1-3PM & 4-6PM), 27th (1-3PM) 

In Jesus’ own words, he came to bring good news to the poor, release 

the captives, restore sight to the blind, and to let the oppressed go free. 

What is the responsibility of the church to follow Christ’s example in 

word and deed? The purpose of this study is to help the church and its 

members discern our call and bear witness to the will of God for a more 

just world.  

Sign up at http://www.calpacumc.org/events/mission-u-2021-umw/ 

Cal-Pac United Methodist Women Virtual Mission u 2021 
     Living into the Church's Moral Witness  

WHAT IS Misson u? 

Misson u is an opportunity to study a spiritual growth topic, a geographic area, and an issue impacting society. 

Participants grow in understanding of the mission of the church in the current world context. The studies give 

particular attention to the responsibilities of women in the fulfillment of mission. This mission education program 

strengthens the leadership and membership of United Methodist Women.  

 

This year’s platform will be on Zoom due to COVID-19 concerns.  Studies are free.  Invite a friend!  You need 

not be part of UMW.  All are welcome to attend multiple studies.  

You can purchase your study books at unitedmethodistwomen.org/mission-resources or Smile.Amazon.com 

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://unitedmethodistwomen.org/mission-resources&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1623974190627000&usg=AFQjCNFVp3MejDSnman6GcSJQgUPCsy6GQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://Smile.Amazon.com&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1623974190628000&usg=AFQjCNFsmd4VvTbTWnXlW4ivjG8vJHb-hQ


 
 

 

 

The Committee on Native American Ministries (CONAM) of the California-Pacific Conference is collecting school 

supplies for Sherman Indian High School in Riverside, California. Sherman Indian High School is one of four       

residential schools for Native Americans still operated by the Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA), now under the divi-

sion of Indian Education.  

The school has a limited budget, and the students most often come form great distance, making it difficult to 

arrive with much more than basic clothing. The school staff has reached out and let CONAM know of the usual 

needs with plans to re-open to students this coming August. 

The following are items being collected:  

School supplies, such as 

college ruled notebook paper 

college ruled composition books/notebooks 

#2 pencils 

colored pencils 

3-ring binders 

3-ring binders / notebooks 

(other school or art supplies also welcome) 

Student personal supplies, such as 

back packs 

large beach towels for field trips & everyday use 

XL Twin comforters 

(personal hygiene items also welcome) 

Snacks 

Many students find the BIA’s federal food program rather limiting, especially those participating 

in sports, and other extra curricular activities. Many have provided cheese & crackers, peanut 

butter & crackers, peanut butter, ramen packages, and other shelf-stable snack items. 

Items may be brought to Native American UMC, 800 S Lemon St, Anaheim, CA 92805. For information and ar-

rangements, please call 714.535.2429 or email the office at naumcoffice@aol.com. 

In 2019, the Cal-Pac Annual Conference filled two large SUVs and three medium SUVs with donated goods. After 

Conference, several more churches brought items to Native American UMC in Anaheim for pick up by Sherman 

IHS staff and NAUMC delivery to the school. 

 

As you just read, Sherman Indian High School in Riverside is looking for NEW school supplies, 

beach towels, hygiene supplies, snacks, etc. The church’s UMW have supported this school in 

the past, and this summer we have the opportunity to collect these supplies and deliver them to 

the school before they re-open in August. The whole church is being invited to take part. Any 

questions, please call Dottie at 562-652-4467. Thanks for being part of this worthwhile project. 

Call for School Supplies for Sherman Indian High School 

https://calpacumc.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d2c482bb256eb67999c796c8f&id=4d9d111a26&e=4c683801b0
mailto:naumcoffice@aol.com

